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NEW ULM REVIEW. 
JOS. BOBLETEH, EDITOR & PKOP'R. 

Everything in Europe is in a state 
of painful uncertainty, and it seems 
tha t a general war is just as probable 
asjpeace. i, . ' ^ 

to prevent horgp stealing. 

ThePiainview News says t ha t the 
town of Elgin has voted $40,000 in 

Pope Pius the Nin th died last 
Thursday at 4,57 p . m. The imme-
fliate cause, of death was tjie closing 
of the wound in the leg which made 
humors mount into the lungs an$ 
brain. 

clay, was opened ivith a little war in 
i which tour of o.ur hravfst boys Ayere 
I trying t<» knack one small German 
clown. The difficulty originated about _ „ . 
a load ot corn, aud before it A-vas finally | itid of the Rochester railroad 
settled, some fifty became engaged in' 
the maleo. "but no serious clamago AAra? 
done to any of the combatants 

•) A CARD. 

We the undersigned jjive our hearty 
thanks for the very aggreeable ."Sur
prise" given .ua» at our home, Friday 
evening, Feb. 1st, and on our return 
we are in hones of meeting the parti
cipants of it on a similar occasion. 

Mr. & Mrs. John. A. White. 

The long struggle over the Regis-
tership of the Benson Land Office is 
at last over, and our friend Darwin 
S. Hall, of Beaver Falls, holds the 
Avinning card, the President having 
sent his name to the Senate last Fri
day. Although Mr. Hall ' s claims 
for the position were supported by 
pur entire delegation in Congress, 
the appointment hung fire a long 
time, because Mr. Sehurz claimed 
tha t Civil Service Reform demand
ed the promotion of young Mr. Bra-
den, who has baen acting register 
for the last three or four years. Mr. 
Broaden no doubt is a very competent 
young man, but Mr. Hal l is equally 
competent, having filled the most 
important office in Renville county 
to the entire satisfaction of his con
sti tuents, and he is at present clerk 
of the District Court. Mr. Hall is 
an earnest and active republican, 
aiid a gentleman in every sense, of 
the Avord, although he did summa
rily make Gen. Jennison sit down in 
the Red W i n g convention a year 
and a half agro. 

GOLDEN GATE PICKINGS. 

Among the Republican can
didates for Congress in the second 
district, Ayhose narne% have crept in
to the newspapers, are Major Strait , 
Hon. T, S. Buckham, Liberty Hal l . 
M. C. Russell and J . A. Tatcher.' 
St. Paul Dispatch , 

Being person all}* acquainted with 
a]l the above, named gentlemen, with 
the exception of Mr. Buckham, Ave 
have no doubt but what either of 
them would be acceptable to the Re 
publican voters of this district if 
nominated, but the preference of a 
large majority of them Aya believe 
is for Major Strait . The settlers on 
the frontier have no truer or Avarm-
er friend in the Halls of Congress 
t han Major Strait . His energy in 
looking after their wants is untir ing; 
and knoAving this , they are in favor 

. ,$f giving him another t eqn . Some 
' of the Major's opponents say t ha t he 
is no talker, tha t he can not make a 
speech etc. I t is t rue tha t ho is no 
great orator, hu t then do the men 
who talk upon every subject tha t 
comes before the House, accomplish 
the most in the end? W e say, no. 
The real Avork is done in the com
mittee rooms, and Major Strait, hav
ing had six years •experience, 
knows our Avants better t han any 
other man tha t could be brought 
forward* 

By our special correspondent F. M. Scrob. 
At the spelling school last AVednesday eveving, 

grammar was scattered around promiscuously. 
The school was spelled down by Chiis.Putter,' a lad 
14 yqars old. 

Monday morning as Mr. Jas. Arnold was in the 
act of hitching up his "black-hawks" to the wagon, 
they became unmanageable and niter a hard scuffle, 
the horses got the better of Mr. Arnold and drag
ged him over the frozen ground, at a fearful rati-of 
speed, for the distance of about 40 rods, when he 
let them go. After the horses had run to their 
hearts content, they returned to the stable. Mr. 
Arnold was not seriously hurt and it is hoped that 
he will soon be able to be about again. Any .person 
wishing to purchase a "blooded team," cheap, 
should call o» Mr. Arnold at once. 

A conspiracy is on foot among the greenback 
it̂ en of this pl.-ice to elect Brick Fomroy, President 
of the United States, next Thursday evening. Why 
they should do this we have no way of knowing, 
unless they propose to impeach President Hayes' 
little A Mr. Greene, ofVicksburg, Uenville.-Co., 
was here last week and formed a greenback club 
with a iqembership of Id, and since that time 
"greenbacks" are getting very plenty. Greenbacks 
af.ea good thing, especially if you have plenty of 
them, and if Mr- Greene would only distribute a 
basket fill], at every place he speaks he would draw 
larger crowds, and be of more benefit to the public. 

GOLDEN GATE, F E B , 11th, 1878. 
EDITOR REVIEW: 1 notice in your last issue of 

the REVIEW, that one of our fellow singers of tone 
Tree, in alluding to Mr. Movicul's efficiency, took 
advantage of the opportunity to criticise sorae of 
the Kinging done at that place on the 31st ult; and 
in so doing he has shown his own ijrnorance of 
music, for he considers the teacher a professor of 
music, as he certainly is, and the piece he alludes 
to was sung on the key given by the teacher. Mr. 
C. turn to page 71, in your. Song King, look at the 
signaturfi, pitch the key, sing notes on the tenor 
stall; especially the S(;cpnd part, and if you are not 
as much above a "whisper" as you were from com
mon sense, when yon wrote that piece, then I am 
mistaken. A SINGER. 

W e are in receipt of a communi
cation from " A Greenhorn" of Gold-

*JGrani te Falls has put in a bid for 
a penitentiary, provided a second 
one is to be built,»*&$*. -, * 

One (week ago yesterday, a broken 
rail on the St. Pau l & Sioux City 
railroad, two miles from Madelia, 
threw eight of the ten cars of a 
freight t ra in off the track, ditching 
the tAvo rear ones. !Np one was 
seriously hurt. ." , ' 

A meeting, of the dairymen of 
Minnesota.Avas held in St. Paul last 
Thursday, for the purpose of orga
nizing a State Association. The 
meeting was called to order by Hon. 
W m , S King who stated the object 
of the meeting in a well set speech. 
The association was organized by 
the election of the following officers: 

S. S. Gardner, Wadena, as presi
dent; W m . Fowler, of NeAvport, and 
C. F . Whit t ier , of Northfield, as 
vice-presidents; W . J . Albernethy, 
of Minneapolis, secretary; and. J . Gr. 
Bass, as treasurer. 

The name of the association is the, 
"Minnesota State Dairyman 's As-
sociatson," and has been organized 
for the purpose of advancing the in
terest of the dairymen of this State. 

Redwood Gazette.—Sheriff White-
more received, r' few days ago, a de
scription of a horse tha t had been 
stolen in Waseca Co. and of the, 
probable, thief. On Tuesday he saw 
Mr. Jonas Johnson, of Sheridan, 
Avith a horse answering perfectly the 
description, and, on inquiry, learned 
tha t a man, then at Mr. Johnson 's 
house, a stranger had offered to sell 
the horse for seventy' dollars and Mr. 
Johnson had come to toAvn to get 

S. D. PETERSON* 
„m AGENT FOR TH$J CELEBRATE!} 

JCST j 

Weed jPanaily Fayonte vSewiiig Machines, 

A ' i t t M M S " * ^ 

money to buy it 
The man answered the description 

en Gate, describing two run-aways, giveii of the supposed thief and Sher-
tha t happened to C. and b. Sterling, j iff Whitemore arrested him and took 
while hauling hay, in Avlncn the boys j charge of the horse. The man gave 
got pretty roughly handled but i t! h i s n a m o a s J i m McCarty 
seems, without receiving any very ? Kelfl to hear from Waseca Co. 
serious injuries. W h e n " A Grreen- \ . 
h o r n " again favors us Avith a, contri- j 
bution he will please accompany, it j 
wi th his right name, not for publi
cation, bu t as a 'token of good faith. 

They are 

MoCORMICK 

S E L F B I N D E R S , 

MoCORMICK 

R E A P E R S , 

M I L B U R N O H I O 

WAGONS, 

V A N B R U N T and 
B E A V E R D A M 

S E E D E R S , 

McCORMICK 
H A R V E S T E R S , 

McCORMICK 

M O W E R S , 

-AND-

Buffalo Pitt's Threshers. 
To all those in want of anything in my line, I Would say, call and ex

amine my Machines, before you purchase elsAvhere. My Machines are 
all fully warranted, and I keep a full supply of Repairs constantly on 
hand . 

Cor. Minn, and Centre Streets, New Ulm, Minn. 

St. Paul Advertisements. 

This space is reserved for 
White. Stone & Co., 

Jobbers in 
Books, Stationery & Paper, 

E. 3d St., - - St. Paul, Minn. 

Kieslingi M a r & Co. 

Benz & Becht, 
Importers & Wholesale Dealers in 

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC 
L I Q U O R S 

<& -wxisnES, 
93 W . 3d St., - St. Paul , Minn. 

Caray. the largest stock of 

PUBLISHING THE LAWS. 

E. St. Serious Charge asah^t; Hon. 
Julien Cox. 

The. Lanesboro Journal publishes grave charges 
against Judge C.»x It charges him with being 
bwiHtly drunk wh.le holding a term of court in Mar
tin county, and that, during a lull in the business 
before the court, lie sunt, softer a short crazyffsort 
of reflection. "What in hell is it this court wants to 
do?" which, it says, he repeated, twice; when the 
clerk suggested that perhaps 1,he court wanted to 
adjourn, and that Mr. Cox, with an oath, assented 
to the suggestion and adjourned the court. Mr. 
Cox indignantly denies the charges and 
proceeded to St. Paul, and called on Mr. 
L.add, chairman of the" judiciary committee 
of the House of Representatives, and demanded an, 
investigation by the Legislature. Further- develop
ments are expectantly lookud for, but we hope that 
ttie charges will be found groundless. Not alone 
for Cox's sake, but for the sake of the voters of 
thia district. Should the charges be sustained, the 
f-ooner Mr. Cox is impeached, the better it will, be 
lor him and all concerned. 

Sleapy Eye Jottings.. 
Capt. J. R. Baker delivered a very 

good lecture on false teaching, Mondav. 
.Feb. 4, ' 

J. P. Bertram!, formerly of New Ulm, 
• opened a harness shop heaj last week. 

Our station agent, Mr. John A White, 
and lady, left on a tour east, to be ab
sent several Aveeks.. 

The masqueradq. hall las.t Saturday 
was a huge affair. A great many mask
ers Avere present, all of whom seemed 
tj enjoy themselves hugely. " 

Mr. Gr^en delivered a lecture on 
vGreenbacHs*' last Wednesday eA&en-

• in^, but the greenbacks were not plen
ty enough to make it interesting. 

' Mr. J. Duncan departed for Missouri 
, last week, to assist Wm. Murfin in sel-
,sling the patent right on L. J . Russel's 
/,,l>it«nt pump. Tfte hope they will meet 

'with success, , • * ." " v / " 7ft, 

< F . M. Namara was in town last week 
. ; 3ettUng and paying up for. damages and 

f b r i g h t ot* way, for the Minn. Valley R. 
| B.,< but has now ^one^oji^along the IJne 

nK $1 the route. ,,~ %*AiS ' /v< 

The business of the week o l our u»u-
,;*! ally fpiiet town, a Aveek ago last Mon-

'Elie Q u e s t i o n oi' t h e i r INK^JR *>y t l i e 
N e w s i H i p c r s F o r c i b l y C o n s i d e r e d . 

8%, Cloud Journal 

The publishers of this State, as a I 
class, have a fair degree of self re- j 
spect, enough, at least, to prevent j 
them from scrambling around after j 
a few pennies Avhich the Legislature j 
might see fit, Avith the permission of 
the executive departments, to toss* 
them. The margin of profit, even 
at the present price and with the 
economical manner of having the 
work done, is not very great, and 
the loss of the Avhole business Avould 
not very materially effect the receipts 
of one out of eArery twenty Minnesota 
publishers, bu t there is a principle 
involved in Avhich they do feel inter
ested. The demands upon the news
papers for services in behalf of the 
State are almost unending and un
limited. If any movement is on foot 
which may result in benefit to the 
State, the neA-vspapers are called on 
to carry it through. If advantages j 
are to be set forth, if misstatements 
are to be corrected, if immigration 
is to be invited, the burden is rolled 
over on the shoulders of the neAvs-
papers. ^he fact is, t ha t the news
papers of Minnesota have done more 
to make the State Avhat i t is to-day 
than all other influences combined. 
Ajid yet Av^ienever any mat ter comes 
up, however meritorious in itself, by 
which the. publishers of these papers 
may receive some slight pecuniary 
profit, the work of t r imming and 
cut t ing and paring begins. I t is at 
best a very small business, and re
flects no particular eredit on any 
who are engaged in it. 

Personally, we do not care a cop
per whether the law is retained or 
repealed. This paper has not been 
specially profited by- it at any time. 
But we' believe thia't if i t is worth 
while passing laws, it is worth AA'hile 
furnishing them t a the people,. es
pecially as a man is not permitted 
to plead ignorance of the law in bar 
of judgement for i t s violation. W e 
believe t ha t if i t is worth $65,000 in 
per diems and incidentals to have 
these laws passed by 147 men, i t is 
worth from $10,000 to $16,000 to 
have them properly farnised to 700, 
000 people. And we further believe 
tha t the plan contemplated by the 
present law is the best and most ef
ficacious, and, all th ings considered, 
the cheapest t ha t can be employed. 

DRY GOODS, 
GROCERIES, 
I&TSANDCAPa 

& 

; G'pral MsrctaMise, ; 

O F A X T H O U S E W E S T O F ST . P A U L . 

... Are in. constant receiptor 

ILSTEVT" Q O C X D S . 

DYES, BROTHERS & CUTLER, 
WHOLESALE 

IPa-a.1, M i n n . 
Milwaukee Advertisements. 

ANOTHER REDUCTION IN FAEEI 
The Saint Paul & Sioux City, 

AND 

Sioux City & Saint Paul 
RAILROADS, 

Will celebrate the coming in of th« 
New Year by a general reduction of lo
cal ticket fares from Five Cents to 
Four Cents, per mile on all divisions of 
their roads, to take effect January Int. 
1878. 

It appears from the official reports in 
the Railroad Commissioners office that 
these companies in more than twelve 
years operation haA'e neA'*r kilted or 
injure I any passenger or lost a piedeof 
baggage. Their express trains are 
equipped with the Miller platforms, and 
in everything, pertaining to the safety 
and comfort of passengers, and to reg
ular speed aud connections*-are. not ex
celled by any in the country. :'» 

J B. HCEGER & SONS, 

A Large And Well Selected Stock Of 

Ladies' SLGents' Underwear, 
Our stock of A 

,-.'• lotioiis and Trimmings 
Is full, complete. :iiul inarjttetijat low living profits 

We, earnestly request an eamminatim. 

before purchasingelswhere. 

Iviesling, Keller & Co. 
Cor. Minn, and Centre Sts. 

JYcw U l m . Minn. 

Clippings from onr State Exchanges. 
Kaseta has a A'igilant association 

Wholesale- and Retail Dealer in 

SHELF & HEAVY HARDWARE 
IRON AND STEEL. 

Farming Tools 
.'-. AND 

BUILDING PAPER. 
Agent for 

..' CASE &SWEEPSTAKE THRESHERS. 
Kirby, Wood, Wheeler and Byckeye 

REAPERS, and MOWERS 
Fvrst 6c Bradley 

.'HAY RAKES 
'. ' -, FURST * BRADLEY,- , 

Importers & AVholcsale 

BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS 
ft H U H BOOK 

Manufacturers, 
Milwaukee Wis. 

F. GOETZ. ADOLfH MKINEKE. C. I'KNZHORN. 

MEINECKE & CO. 
Importers and Jobbers of 

Toys,Faiioy Goods, Yankee Notions, 
WiiloAv Ware & Children's Carriages 

Ho. 93 Huron Street Milwatee - Wis. 

J. F E M E S & BUD.. 
MANUFACTURING 

and dealers in ;-

NUTS, GREEN FRUITS 
etc. etc. etc. 

3 5 1 M Water St. • Milwaukee. 

FE. QUINCY. 
MANUFACTURER AND D E A L E R I N 

Harness, Collars, Saddles, 
Saddlery Blankets, Whips, 

etc. fitc etc. 
Upholstery and all custom work per

taining to my business promptly at
tended to. 

Minn. St. opposite Union Howe. 
New Ulm, Minu* 

;-«rAW-. 
PLOWS, 

Iptfl * * - < • %J_ 

McSHEYRY SEEPERS. 
Corner $innt. and Second North Sts. 
J f e w TTIin. 

TTNTOlNr 

Manufacturers & Wholesale Dealers in 

•Vn F^4ir; 

•ifiiriwiiiUfr * i in liiiWmriiiiir 

Cutlery, Buns and R p l v e r s , ' 
J I J B B , 75 & 71 Lake Street. *.**l.jfe Chicago. 

C. & N-W. 
l i l N E S . 

T H E CHICAGO ft KORTH-WKKTKXN R A I L W A T 

Embraces under one management the Great Trunk 
Railway Lines of the AVEST nod NORTH-
AV'KST, and, with i u numerous BrancheA 
and connections, forms the hhortect 
and quickest routo between CHICAUO and 
all the points in ILLINOIS, AVIDCONHIK, NORTHKRK 
M l C H I O A N , M l N N K S O T A , I o W A , N E B R A S K A , C A H -
KOHKIA and the WEVTKRN TKRUITORIKH. Its 

Omaha and California Line 
Istho shortest and bent routo between CHICASO 
and all points in KORTTTKRX ILLINOIS, IOWA, D A . 
KOTA, K K B R A 8 K A , A V Y O M I M O , COLORADO, U T A H , 
NEVADA, CALIFORNIA, OREOOK, CHINA, JAPAN 
AND AUSTRALIA. Its , 

Chicago, St. Paul «f\ Minneapolis Line 
In the shortest line between CHICAOO and nil point* 
in NORTHERN AVIKCONIIN and MINNESOTA, and 
for MADISON, ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS, DWLVTH 
apd all points in the Great Northwest. Its 

La Crosse, Winona fy St. Peter Lino 
Is the best route between CHICAOO and I>A CnessKv 
WINONA. ROCHESTER. OWAOXVAV NfAWKjtTO,.ST 
PETER. NEW L'LM and and nil point* iu Souther* 
and Central Minneeotu. Its 

Green Bay $ Marquette Line 
Is the only line between CHICAGO and JANKSVILLJ 
AVATKRTOWN, FOND I>V LAC, OSICKOSM, APPLB-
TON.GREEN BAT, ESCANABA, NKOAVNEE, M A R . 
Q,VETTE, HOUGHTON, HANCOCK and the LAXB 
SUPERIOR COUNTRY. Its :;>••.-;' •;.. f 

Freeport d; Dubuqu e Li f 
Is the only line between CIICAOO and, ELOIN, Rocs. 
rorD, yREEPORT, and all-points via Freeport. ltd 

Chicago dj- Milwaukee Line 
Is the old Lake Shore Route, asd is the only one 
passing between CHICAGO and EVAVSION, LAXK 
FOREST, HIOHLAND PARK, WAUKKOAN, RACINE, 
KENOSHA and MILWAUKEE. 

Pullman Palace Drawing Room Cars 
are ran on all through trains « t h i s re»d. 

This is the ONLY LINE running these ears 
between Chicaeo and St. Pail and atinneapoUM 
Chicago and Milwaukee, Chicago and Winona, or 
ChicagoandGwenBay. 

Clane connections are made at Chicago with tho 
Lake Shore fc Michigan Soutbein, Michigan Central. 
Baltimore t Ohio, Pittsbnrp, Ft. Way^t, k Chicago. 
Kankakee Line and Pan Handle Rcjjbtes, for all 
points EAST and SOUTH-EAST, and with the Chi. 
capp and Alton and Illinoise Central fo, all points 
SOUTH. 

Clcise connections are aI«o made .wtth the»Unton 
Pacific H. R. at Omaha fer all far W<e*t,polnt«. 
Wore connections mads at junttlbn,'points with 
trams of ail crow points. • • r ••"• 

Tickets ovci this route are rtWbr all Coupon 
Ticket Agents in the United States »B«I Canadue. 

Remember, yon ask for, your Ticket via the 
Chicago »4 North-Western Rattw ayv and tek,e, aoee 
other. 

New York Office, No. 415 BroadwVy{-Boston Of
fice No. 5 State Streets Omaha OflSfte- 246'Farpham 
Street: San Francisco Otfice, 2 Niw* Mentgomery 
Street; Chieago Ticket ofllqes, 62 Clark. 8tieef,-nder 
Slierman House; 75 Canal, corner: 'Madison Street 
Kinzie Street Depot, corner W. Kinzfe and Canal 
Streets; Wells Street Depot, oornef AVell^and Kin
zie Streets. ', J 

For ralee or Jn/ormatton-notaHaineblelroB ypur 
none tkket ageota, apply to. . : • " 

eeo. Pose. Agt , Chicago.- CsW^faac'r.ClikaeBv. 
\f. « . STENNKTT, £ \ MXflVW IICCHITT;^ 

.'"Il 

V'v-

l i s tk^ ' f^^^^fe^a^at S&i_ai iS. 


